
LITTLE “STARS” * 

• Cotton _-— -- 29 l-4c * 

• Seed -—— 51 1-2 * 

*********** 

_Masonic Notice—Camp Call lodge 
A. F. and A. M. No. 6154 will meet in 
called communication Thursday June 
12th at 7:30 p. m. Important business. 

_Birthday—Mr. E. E. Cabaniss, of 

Shelby route 5, will celebrate bis 
seventy-fifth birthday on Sunday 
June 15. All relatives and friends are 

invited to the home on that day to 

take part in the celebration. 
—With Coley Agency—Prof. Henry 

Davis who has been teaching science 
at the Shelby Public Schools this past 
year has accepted a position with the 
M. P. Coley Insurance agency with 
which he will identify himself in the 
Fall. 

—Coes To Morganton—Ben Shy tie 
who has been in charge of baking at 
Bost’s Bakery here, has purchased an 

interest in Bost’s Bakery at Morgan- 
ton and moved there last week to be- 
gin his duties. Shelby regrets to give 
up this estimable family. 

—Class Picnic—Andrew C. Miller, 
jr., was host at an all day picnic for 
his Bible class Friday at Chimney 
Rock. About eighteen members were 

present and thoroughly enjoyed the 
outing at the resort. Headquarters of 
the class is at ClifFside. 

—Real Garden—Mrs. E. G. Gantt, 
West Warren street, continues to be 
complimented on her garden, termed 
“the best garden in the county.” Mrs. 
Gantt has already placed on the mark- 
et from her garden new Irish pota- 
toes, cabbage, beans and beets, and 
will this week have new cucumbers. 

—Masonic Notice—Clevtdand lodge 
No. 202 A. F. and A. M., will mee^ 
in called communication tonight- 
(Tuesday) 7:30 for work in F. C. de- 
gree. Also called communication Frt. 
day night for work in M. M. degree. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited to 
attend. 

—Fire Saturday—Some clothing in 
a closet on the third floor of the Col- 
lege Inn caught on fire in some man- 

ner Saturday afternoon about 3:30 
and the fire department was called 
out, the flames being extinguished 
with chemicals with very little dam- 
age.. The fire alarm though with the 
streets 'crowded with Saturday shop- 
pers and primary voters created quite 
a bit of excitement and within a few 
minutes several hundred people con 

gregated around the building. 
—Election July 26th—The date fo 

the election in the Lattimore special 
school tax district has been sc*, 
for July 26th when the voters of 
Padgett, Double Springs and Latti 
more will vote on consolidation an 1 
a special tax of fifty cents on the 
$100 property valuation. A new reg- 
istration is called for the registratio 
books to be open for 20 days preced- 
ing the election. W. S. Walker is ap- 
pointed registrar and ,1. L. Green and 
C. C. Walker are appointed judges of 
election. 
—Killed in Storm—Tench McArthur, 

25 years of age, was killed during the 
storm Friday afternoon at his home 
near Mooresboro. McArthur, who was 

the son of W. W. McArthur of Ruth- 
erfordtoni was on the back porch of 
his home holding a clothes line when 
the line was struck, killing him in- 
stantly. He is survived by a widow 
and two children. 

—At Hospital—Mrs. J. B. Lowery 
of Patterson Springs entered the hoa, 
pital Monday for an operation toda». 
Miss Elizabeth Borders who lives 
near Earl was operated on Friday 
night and is doing nicely, while Mr. 
Stough Hopper who underwent a ser- 

ious operation last week is doing as 

well as could be expected. 
—Dover Mill Revival—Rev. John W. 

Suttle began a revival meeting at 
Dover Mill Sunday night which ser- 

vices are being conducted in the Dov- 
er school building. Services at 7:45 
each evening. 

—62 Additions—-There were 62 ad- 
ditions to the Second Baptist church 
as a result of the revival meeting con- 
ducted by Rev. C. J. Black and which 
closed la3t week. Rev. Rush Padgett, 
pastor, is gratified with the splendid 
results of the meeting. 

—Fireman’s Relief Fund—The town 
of Shelby is in receipt of check for I 
$233.69 from the state insurance de- 
partments which sum is placed to the 
fireman’s relief fund. This represents 
taxes collected from fire insurance 
policies written on Shelby prOliertv 
and the fund is placed to the credit of 
the fire department of Shelby. 

Three Year Old Child 
Dies Of Mad Dog Bite 
f lyde R. Humphries, the three-year 

eld son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Humphries who live just south of 
Zoar died Sunday morning, died as a 
result of poison caused by a mad dog 
J»ite. The little boy was bitten 27 days 
before its death and thad taken its 
last dose of the Pasteur treatment 
and seemed to respond well to the 
treatment, but two days before its 
death the child began having spasms 
as a result of the rabid dog bite. On 
the same day this Humphries child 
was bitten, the same dog bit the 12 
>ear old son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Hamrick and this child seems to have 
completely recovered. 

The little child was buried at Zoar 
Monday morning at 11 o'clock, the 
funeral being conducted by Rev. John 

buttle. Surviving are its parents, three brothers and four sisters. 

Congress adjourns about the time 
he regular circus season starts.— Little Rock Arkansas Gazett.e 
What hope have we from a system 

^n which Wall Street gets our lambs 
and Congress gets our goats?—Co- lumbia Record. 

* PERSONALS * 

*********** 

Miss Annie Holbrook, of Hunters, 
ville, is the truest of Mrs. Koy Tiddy. 

Mr. Will favell of Charlotte spent 
the week end here with his parents. 

Mrs Mary W'ilson Logan, who has 
been visiting relatives in Rutherford, 
ton, returned this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ryburn and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. 0. Gee have returned 
from Asheville. 

Mrs. George Blanton spent the 
week end in Charlotte with Mrs. R. 
T. Ferguson. 

Miss Mae Sells, who has been visit- 
ing Mr. J. F. Hoyle, returned to 
Monroe Thursday. 

Mrs. J. I*. Jenkins, Miss Sarah Bur- 
ton Jenkins and Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. 
Smith spent Friday in Charlotte. 

Miss Annie Spake has returned to 
Cullowhee where she attends the nor- 
mal school for teachers this summer. 

Mr. Zollie Riviere and family spent 
Sunday in Blacksburg, S. C., with 
relatives. 
Mr.and Mrs. J. Ci. Dudley and daugh- 

ter Miss Pat, are spending this week 
in Wilmington. 

Miss Louise Richards of Lawndale j is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Wright on South DeKalb street. 

Miss Alva Padgett, who has been 
visiting Miss Opal Poston, left for 
her home in Forest City Sunday. 

Rev. A. L. Stanford left Sunday for 
Forest City where he conducts a re- 
vival meeting this week. 

Messrs. Ralph Hoey and Jack Lig- 
on are visiting in Asheville and Black 
Mountain for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dixon, of Gas- 
tonia, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Max Gardner Sunday. 

Mrs. Mayme Wray Webb, of Char- 
lotte, was the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wray Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank Sanders and daughter, 
little Miss Alice, leave Friday of this 
week for Louisville. Ky., to attend the 
home-coming. 

Misses Jessie and Miriam Hoyle 
had as their guests for the week end. 
Misses Margaret Tate of Union Mills, 
and Lena Hauss of Lincolnton. 

Mr. Edwin Webb has returned from 
Gainesville, Ga.* where he attended 
Brenau commencement. While in 
Gainesville he had his tonsils removed. 

Mrs. C. N. Churchill of Augusta, 
Ga., arrived Friday to spend some 

time with Mrs. Frank Hoey on S. 
Washington street. 

Mr. Graham Anthony and young 
son, Graham, ,ir., who have been visit- 
ing relatives here left Saturday for 
Hartford, Conn., their home. 

Mr. J. A. Anthony will leave this 
week for Chapel Hill to attend the 
class of 188-1 re-union, of which he is 
a member. 

Mrs Clyde Putnam and Miss Alma 
Putnam, who have been attending 
school here, left Thursday for the’r 
home in Forest City. 

Miss Annie Spratt, who has been 
attending teachers training school 
here the past session, left Thursday 
for her home in Morganton. 

Mr. Jesse Blanton of Spartanburg 
spent the week end here with his par- 
ents below Shelby. His father's health 
is not so good. 

Mrs. C. X. Sappenfield, of Columbia 
S. C.„ who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. D. G. Mauney, returned 
home Saturday. 

Mrs. Fred Costner, Miss Frances 
Hendrick, Mr. Miles Wright, Miss 
Thelma Moss and Miss Thelma Moss 
and Mr. Fred Mauney motored to 

Chimney Rock Thursday. 
Mrs. W. (i. Spake who underwent 

an operation in the Shelby Public 
hospital about ten days ago has suf- 
ficiently recovered to be removed to 
her home to<lay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb are at- 
tending commencement exercises at 
the University of North Carolina and 
witnessing the graduation of their son 

Paul Webb, Jr. who graduates in 
pharmacy. 

Miss Anna Landis of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., is visiting Miss Lillie Lackey 
of Fallston. Miss Landis is here to 

play the wedding March for Miss 
Lackey whose marriage takes place 
Wednesday June 1th at 5 p. m. 

Miss Marie North of Charlotte, 
spent the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Kate North. She was accompan- 
ied back to Charlotte by Miss Egberta 
North, who will spend several days 
with Mrs. Guy Reid. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Weathers left 
Sunday for Monroe to visit Mr. 
Weathers’ sister, Mrs. Fred Costner. 
From Monroe Mr. and Mrs. Weathers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Costner will go to 
Wilmington on a fishing expedition of 
a week or ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cabaniss and 
Miss Martha Wray spent Sunday at 
Cleveland Springs hotel. MiAs Charles 
Webb of Greenville, S. C., a guest at 

the hotel returned with them and will 
spend a few days the guest of Miss 
Cabaniss. 

Mrs. C. S. Webb, who with her baby 
and nurse are spending some time at 
Cleveland Springs Hotel, had as her 
week end guests, her daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Foster, Jr., and Miss Charles 
Webb, a student at Lucy Cobh, and 
her sister Miss Elizabeth Waddell, 
all of Greenville, S. C. 

Dr. D. F. Moore, of Jefferson medi- 
cal college, Philadelphia, and Mr. E. 
V. Moore, a recent graduate at Wake j 
Forest, are here this week to attend 
the marriage of their brother, Mr. 
Thomas Moore to Miss Sarah Mc- 
Murry. Dr. Moore, who will be a mem- 

ber of the Shelby hospital staff this 
summer, will act as best man in the 
wedding Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Flay Weathers and 
son Flay, jr., of Forest City, spent 
Sunday here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Weather*. 

Mrs. Thornburg anti little child of 
Savannah, (!a., are spending awhile 
with Mrs. cDisy Wright on North 
Morgan street. Mrs. Wright also has 
as her guest, her mother, Mrs. Aber- 
nethy !><) years old. Mrs. Abernethy 
was born in Charlotte and lived (here 
most of her life. When she was born, 
Charlotte had just a few homes and 
stores apd she knew everybody in that 
town. 

Mr. W. A. McCord who is a popu- 
lar shoe salesman living in Shelby, 
has returned from several months in 
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and 
Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Shuford, Miss 
Helen Shuford and Mr. Clyde Shuford 
of Charlotte spent Sunday here with 
their son in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tompkins on North 
Morgan street. 

Mr. W. A. Ramseur of Gailncsville, 
Ga., and Dr. D. S. Ramseur of Blacks- 
burg, S. C., visited their neice Mrs R 
M Gidney Sunday, 

Miss May Washburn left Saturday 
for Asheville, where she will attend 
the summer school of expression 
taught by Miss Laura Plonk. 

Mr. Carl Anthony and Mr. Fred 
Anthony motored to Union, S. C., Sun- 
day ami spent the day. 

Mrs. Rader Ashley has returned to 
Shelby after spending a week in the 
country with Mr. and Mrs, M. Hurley. 

I)r. and Mrs. W. C. Martin, of 
Mocksville, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Burrus, the 
latter their daughter. 
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Complete but unofficial. 

UNION SINGING MEETING 
TO HOLD AT ELIZABETH 

The union singing convention will 
meet with Elizabeth church June 15th 
•it 1:30 o'clock, two miles east of Shel- 
by. led by different leaders. The spe- 
cial songs, quartets, solos by any and 
all that are present. Following this 
will he a chorus of about 50 voices 
singing-“The Old Rugged Cross.” We 
hope everybody will bring all books 
you can with this song in it. All other 
books are desired. 

We always have a large crowd and 
good singing at these conventions and 
we have the promise of different 
quartets with us. We shall look for a 
large crowd, so come and bring your 
books. J. C. Bridges, director. 

BOY IN FIELD IS 

xSan AnLonio, Tex., June 5.—Lieu- 
tenant Stewart L. Thomson, student 
pilot at Kelly field and Jose Maria 
Ramos, 11-year-old Mexican boy, chop 
PinfT cotton in a field, were instantly 
killed near here this afternoon when 
two airplanes collided 1,300 feet in 
the air and fell to earth. 

Lieutenant VV. W. White, piloting 
one of the planes leaped to safety 
with a parachute. 

The Mexican boy, paralyzed by 
fear, was unable to escape from the 
downward path of the falling planes 
and was crushed beneath the wreck- 
age. 

Three ships were flying in forma- 
tion. They were about two and a half 
miles north of Kelly field. Ship num- 
ber two and ship number three in the 
formation started to change places. 

The ships, flying at the rate of 100 
miles an hour, crashed into each other 
tearing wings and struts asunder. 

Hanging together they both began 
to fall. The leading pilot, seeing the 
tragedy taking place behind him was 

helpless. 
< Lieutenant White, realizing that 
death was near unless he escaped, 
climbed from the fuselage. When 
the air was clear below him, he leaped 
far out from the ship. His body fell 
much more rapidly than the tangled 
ships and when he was clear from the 
falling wrecks, he let the silk para- 
chute go and maneuvered it to keep 
out of the Way. In a few seconds the 
hurling mass shot by him toward the 
ground. The boy, Ramos, chopping 
cotton in the field, watched the acci- 
dent in the air spell-bound, until he 
saw the plane falling above him. He 
tried to get out of the way, but it 
struck him and buried him beneath 
the wreckage, crushing the life from 
him. 

Aviators believe that Lieutenant 
Thomson was knocked unconscious by 
the co.lision in the air. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL 10-PIECE DINING 

SUITE ONLY $148.50. 
■ i• hi '’ ; 

Two-Tone Mahogany finish chairs covered in tapes- 
try—an elegant suite that sells regularly for $175.00. 
This is the best bargain we* have had in a Dining Suite. 
Come in and see it and other items in furniture at very 
low prices. 

ARCADE FURNITURE COMPANY 
HAMRICK BUILDING. PHONE 508. 

GET MORE EGGS 
AND BETTER PULLETS THE 

VITALITY WAY 

Buy Vitality Poultry Feed and Get Free Booklet on 
Scientific Poultry Raising. 

Use Vitality Dairy Feeds and Get More Milk For 
Less Cost. 

C. ne Seed $2 per bushel—Soy Beans—Cow Peas 
Flour—Oats—Horse Feed. 

SUTTLE FEED & SEED CO. 
BEN SUTTLE, Prop. 

Next Door to Shelby Fruit & Produce Company 
PHONE NO. 4. 

MR. S. B. TANNER, JR., IS 

MARRIED IN CHARLOTTE 

Rutherford Sun. 
Mr. S. B. Tanner, jrs son of Mr. 

S. B. Tanner of this place, was mar- 

ried May 27th to Miss Mildred Miller 
at Markesan, Wisconsin. Mr. K. S. 
Tanner accompanied him and was best 
man. The Lride was educated at the 
University of Wisconsin and is a 

young lady of charm and beauty. 
Mr. Tanner was educated at the 

University of North Carolina. lie is 
an ex-service mail and is a member 
of the firm of Tanner and Jones, cot- 
ton merchants of Charlotte and is also 
interested in the automobile business. 
He is prominent socially and is a prom 
ising young business man. 

They went to Europe on their wed- 
ding trip. Mr. Tanner had his car sent 
over in advance and they will spend 
several months motoring and sight 
seeing in Europe. 

Birthday Dinner. 
There will be a birthday dinner at 

the home of J. R. Harrill near Sharon 
to celebrate the birthday of Cornelius 
Gaffney. The birthday will bo observ- 
ed on June 15th. Everybody invited to 
be present with well filled baskets. 

Possibly the report that Pr. Sun of 
China is alive is also exaggerated— 
Boston Transcript. 

These Big Black 

Clouds 

Look Like Hail 

Storms 

If you have not had your 
crops insured, it is time. Our 
hail policy will give you Yuli 
protection. More crops in 
Cleveland county have been 
insured this year than ever be- 
fore. Your crop should be in- 
sured. See us at once. The cost 
is very small. You cannot af- 
ford not to insure. 

Insurance Department 

Cleveland Bank ik 
Trust Co. 
Shelby, N. C. 

SF9S5K 

THE ELECTION 

IS OVER 

Take time to have your crops 
insured against hail, you want 
our hail policy. See us at once. 

Ask the man who insures with 
us. Our insurance department 
gives protection, plus service. 
Hail. Fire, automobile, stock 
and all other insurance._ 

Insurance Department 

Cleveland Bank & 

Trust Co. 

Shelby, N. C. 

v- ... * 

Have The 

Cleveland Bank & 

Trust Co., 
to insure your automobile 
against theft, fire, property 
damage, collision. 

Our automobile policy cov- 

ers all risks. Be on the safe 
side. In case your car is stolen, 
burned up, damaged or what, 
let us pay for it. Costs you 
very little to insure your car. 

Ask us about it. Thank you. 

Insurance Department 

Cleveland Bank & 

Trust Co. 

Shelby, N. C. 

v__ ^ 

The Russian bolsheviks are threat- 

ening war on the Turks. It would be 

heart-breaking to see either side win 
in a war like that.—Nashville South- 
ern Lumberman. 

Douglas Fairbanks found he was 

nobody in Denmark. It takes a Doe 
Cook to register in that country—New I 
York Herald Tribune. 

Something Every Young 
Man Ought To Know 

.. Unfortunately, the young man of twenty who calmly accepts the precepts of more 
experienced heads might be termed' a 
“rara avis in terris”—which translates lit- 
erally into our modern-day colloquialism 
—“a rare bird on earth.” 

There is no more faithful friends cn earth 
to a man than his savings account to which 
he has been faithful for many years. 

To the young man of twenty we will 
make this statement: 

Begin now and pay into your saving ac- 
count with this bank $33.14 each month 
until you are sixty-five years old. 

During that time you will have deposited 
$17,895.60. 
And This Bank Will Have Added To That 
Nearly Twice As Much More—$32,104.40 

T,h,e amount payable to you, at 65, wdl be $50,000. 
It is very much worthwhile, young man, if you can see it. The time will pass; the 

money will be spent—either into a savings 
account, or elsewhere. But if your money 
goes out in ordinary expenditures, you will 
have only about one-third as much to 
spend. 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF SHELBY 

Capital and Surplus $500,000.00. 
Resources Over Four Million Dollars. 

We Have Just Received An Assortment 
Of 

BUD HOPKINS WASH 
SUITS 

Button-On and Middy Style 

Sizes 

From 

3’s 

to 

8’s 

Priced 

$2.50 

and 

$3.00 

Guaranteed Not To Fade. 

W. L. FANNING & COMPANY 

CHARACTER AND CAPITAL 

The first is strengthened the second in- 
creased by regular saving. 

Even more valuable than the money sav- 

ed, sometimes, are the habits and strength 
of character developed in its saving. 

Start a Savings Account in The Union 
Trust Company—you will accumulate 
capital and the strength to use it. 

4 Per Cent Paid in Savings Department, 
Compounded Quarterly. 

♦ 

UNION TRUST COMPANY 

Banking and Insurance 
Loans and Investments 

Shelby Lattimore Lawndale Fallston 


